The fat igue strengt h of 60GI-T6 aluminum alloy sp ecim ens was fo und to be abo ut 14 p er ce n t hig her in a dry atmosphere t ha n in a moist o ne. A seri es of expe rim e nts in whi ch t he humidity was cllanged afte r vari ous numbers of cy cles indicated that t here was a n initi a l period dur in g whi ch t h e prese nce of water vapo r had no effect o n t he' total fa tigue li fe. After this initial period , cracks developed a nd propagated mu ch more r ap idly in a mo ist at m os phe re than in a d ry o ne. Th e cha nge in se ns it ivity to th e env ironment is beli eved to result from rupturc of the oxide film wh en t he p lastic strain becom cs loca ll y co np entratcd.
I. Introduction
In recent years th ere has b een a r evival of in teresL in the efl' ects of e11\·ironmen t on fatigue properties of m etals. This interest has stemmed from several factors including (1 ) t he need for accurate fatigue daLtL for ai rcraft design purposes, so that the efl'ect of mild corrosi I"e agents such as water vapo r can no longer b e ig nor ed ; (2) Lhe in cr eased emphasis on mec hanical tests in hig h Yftc uum r esultin g from the req uirements of Lhe space program ; (3) t he r ealization that the stud y of' surf)LCe reactions can provid e significa nt informaLion r egarding t he mechan ism of fatigue.
R es ul ts from a number of illlrestigation s hal"e em phasized the importa nce of variations in humidity on the fatig ue proper ties of aluminum ftlloys . Lilt and Cor ten [1] * found Lil at thel'e was an in verse relation b etween the fatigue li ves of aluminum alloy wires and the moisLure conLent of the air durin g Lhe tests. Although they made no efl'ort to control the humidi ty, the Yarifttion in t he laboratory ol'er a period of months was sufficient to cause a difference of more than two to one in the mean fatigue life of specimens tested ftt a given str ess amplitude. Coating their specimens with petroleum jelly reduced the variation, but did not result in as long a life as that of the specimens tested in dry air. Broom and N icholson [2] used equipment in which a vari ety of a tmospheres, including a high vacuum (2 X 10-6 torr), could b e maintained around the specimen. They summarized t he r esults of their tests on aluminum alloys by t he conclusion t hat "Lhe only constituent of normal ail' that significantly affects the fatigue life of age-hardened aluminum alloys is water y~tpOUl'."
The resul ts of the l atter invest,igation prolT ided some information on the r elative infiuence of llUmidity on crack initiation and cl'ftck propagation, al though there are cer tftin incon sistencies. A few experiments in which the emT ironmen t was changed
• F igures ill brackets inc1 icate the literature referen ces a t Lhe end of this paper.
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during the fatigu e test indicated t hat the total life was influenced only by the conditions durin g tbe latter part of the life, i.e., durin g crack propagation. Howel'er, t he au thors state t hat these resul ts, taken in conjunction wi t h th e resulLs of m etallograpbic examina tion, "co nfirm that both crack initiaLion and growth ar e afl'ected by the presence of water vapo ur. "
The obser vation of gas evolu tion at the surface of specimens during fa Ligue testing appears to ofl'er ft n ew tool for studying t he eff ects of en "ironmen t, parti cularly on aluminum alloys. As r eported by Holshouser ftnd Bennett [3] , this evolu tion can b e seen readily, wi th specimens of th e proper con-· flgul'fttion , if a piece of Lranspar ent pr essure-sensiLi I'e ta.pe is appli ed to the surface of t he test secLion. Th e ga,s, which is produ ced only durin g t he latter part of t he test, forms bubbles in Lhe ad hesi ve and lif ts t he Lape from the surface. J L was also obsen "ed Lhat the tape h ad a marked efr ect on th e fatigue life, presumably b ecause i t r estri cLed Lh e access of water vapor to the surface. In a Jew tests the specimens wer e str essed withou L tape for approximately h alf of their expected life, Lhen the tape was applied ; the to ta.l life in Lh e e tests was not significantly difl'erent from t hat obtained wilen th e tape had been applied before stress in g.
'fhis resul t and the ob se n'~tL i o n s by :aroome and Nicholson both suggested t hat ther e was It cJ1twge in the nature of the reftcLion b eLween t he m etal and its em rironment during t he co urse of th e fatig ue process. In order to verify t he occurrence of t his chan ge and to d eterm in e at what poin t it occurred, it ftppeared desirable to co nduct a seri es of tests in which t he enl'ironment was c1Htn ged at difl'erent stages of t he Lest . As Lhe gas evolution phenomenon also indicftted a clhtnge in t he nature of surface reactions, t here also appeared to b e a need for experiments to determine if t h ere was a relationship between the two changes .
Materials and Testing Technique
The design of the test specimen was dictated to a large extent by the n eed for a configuration on which t he e"olu tion of gas could b e obselTed. This r equires t h~Lt the fatigue cr acks initi ate in a surface to. which pressure-sensitive tape can be firmly apph ed, and tll~t the gas b~ unable to escape from under It . Many of the expenments reported in reference [3] were conducted with sp ecimens of rectano'ular cross section which wer e stressed in torsion. These m et the abo ve requiremeTJ t, bu t because of the extensive cracking that preceded fracture it was difficult to define failure in a satisfactory m~nn er. Also th e probability of crack initiation is -the same on two faces, one of which is difficul t to insp ect. For th ese r easons i~ was co~sid ere~ preferable t? use specim ens stressed lJl bendmg. 'lh e tape reqUlrement can b e m et with a b end specimen if t he cross section is thicker in the middle than it is at th e edges so that the cracks do not star t at t he corn ers of the section. The design finally selected is shown in figure 1a .
Sp ecimens were cu t from a 120° sector of t ubin o' an d t he r educed se~ti?n was .formed by a 2-in . radil~~ cut tangent to. the m~ld e surface of the tubing. T hey were str essed 1Il cantIlever bending, and i t was found th at all of the cr acks started in the top surface if a mean ten sil e.stres~ equal to ~~ ?f the stress amplitude was present ll1 thIS surface. f ape could readilv b e applied to cover th e test area, as it was sindy cu~ved with a radius of % in.
'" The specim ens were m ade from comm ercial 6061-'1'6 aluminum alloy tubin g. The selection of this alloy was b ased on the results of a previous investigation [4] in which t he fatigue proper ties of 6061-'1'6 sp ecimens were found to show less dispersion than eit her 2024-'1'4 or 7075-'1'6. Th e ao"ino' b ehavior of the material was determin ed with "'sa,~ples from each piece of tubing used for specimen blanks. Th e aging temp erature used was 320 OF (160 °C).
Maximum h ardness was attain ed in about 30 hr and no significant drop occurred in an additional 60 hr. Co nsequently, the specim en blanks were solution treated at 970 O F (52 0°C) for 30 min , qu enched in water, a n~ aged 48 111" at 320 OF (160°C). This r esulted m an average h ardn ess of about 96 Ro ckwell F .
The specimens were m achin ed and polish ed after h eat treatmen t. Coarse circumferen tial polishin o. was carried out b efore the t ub es wer e sectionel Aft.er the sp.ecin? ens were machined t hey were pohshed . 10~lgl tu~1ll1ally , the fin al oper ation b ein g hand pohslnn g WIth No. 600 p aper. In order to have the a~rasiv e co nform to the curvature of the specimen adheSive-backed paper was moun ted in a tube havin o' an inside diameter of 1% in. For the sak e of uni~ form.ity, all. specimens were given a brief fin al p olish and ll1 Sp~~tlO n on t he sam e day that they wer e to be tested. I hey were then meas ured as describ ed b elow and finally they were washed in two successive b aths of clean b enzene. On r emoval from t he second bat h they were immediately inserted in th e testino' m achin e Th e minimum section of this specimel~ is a seo'~ mel?-t of a circle, so it was necessary to know tl~e radIUS of curvature and thiclmess in order to calcuIfl:te th~ minimum section modulus. Both of these dImenSIon s were m easured on each specimen as it was found that t he variations in radius we~'e to o large to b e ignored.
The fatigue .testing ma chin e used for these experiments was. of th~ con stant load-amplitude type, the load bem g applied by an eccen tric weight Totated 1800 rpm by it syn chronous mo tor. The altern atin o· load was appli ed to th e right end of th e specimen a~ shown 111 figure 1b ; any variation in the distan ce from the pivot pin to the minimum section of the Sp eCl~l1en would, of co urse, cause a variation in th e b ench~1g mom en t a~ th at section . Con sequ en tly, in rnachmmg tIl e specun e11 s the holes at t his end were .used to posi~iol1 it for the transverse cu t. In moun tlll g the speCllnen in the mn,chine, close-fitting screws were used in these 1101es, so t hat the mOlll ent arlll was the sa me for ti ll sp ecim ens . 1n nll tests t he m ean lo ad (directed so t hat the upp er s urface of t he specim en was in te nsion ) was on e-t hird of t he altern atin g lo ad.
The en tire testin g machin e was enclosed in a cabin et for humidity co ntrol. A motion p ict ure camenL Wl),S moun ted fLb ove t he specimen for takin g tim e lapse expos ures durin g tests of tap ed specimens, and It telescope p CLss in g through the top of the cabin et p ermit ted viewin g t he test area at abo ut 20 X mag nification . The humidity co ntrol was no t a utom at ic, so the act ual values of r elative humidi ty for t he tests listed as " Illoist environment" vari ed fro m 85 to 95 percent while those for t he " dry environmen t" ran ged froUl less thlLl1 5 p er ce n t to 9 percent. These mefLsuremen ts were made wi t h a co mm er cial electri cal h ygr o meter.
Th e experi III ell Ls describ ed in part 4 in volved the application of trfLn sp ar ent press ure-se nsi Li ve tape to t he surface of t he specim en . Th e tape used for t hese exp eri men ts was t ile ordi nar y cellophane-base typ e; one brand was used for all of the princip fLl inv estigation, bu t s upplem entary tests indicated t hat a number of other brand s, and even other types of tape, would make the gas evolu tion visible in much the sa me way.
A few prelimin ary tests were conducted wit h taped s peci III en s in a low-humidity environ men t; no bubblin g wh atever was observed und er t hese conditions . C on seq llen tly all of th e "tfLped" tests d escribed in part 4 were run in a moist atmosph er e.
A n adjustable con tactol' was used to stop the machin e shortly before complete fracture of t h e specim en . Each of t he con tacts WlLS a piece of p latinum wire; on e of t hese WltS mec hani call y and electricfLlly conn ected t o t h e conn ectin g rod b etween t he ecce ntri c weigh t and the pivot pin. Th e other w as on an insuhLted mOlln t whose posi tion r elative to t h e movin g conta ct could b e adjusted b y a scr ew from outsid e the cabin et . A dial indicator permitted r eadin g the sep aration of t he contacts to the n earest 93 0.0005 in . After a test was started the contactor was r aised until it jus t touched the grounded wire at t he bottom of the connecting rod strok e, as indicated b y t ile action of an electronic relay. The con tactor was t hen b acked off the desired distance and t lte r elay set to t urn off the machine. It had been hoped Lhat t h is device could be used to indicate Lhe develop ment of a s mall crack b y setting the gap to a. s mall val ue. However, the length of crack which r es ulted in cutoff was quite variable and consequen tly t il e Lechni que was not u seful in t his invest igation . Th e conLac tor did provide a reproducible m ethod of stoppi.n g t h e test just s hort of fr act ure; it was se t to a gap of 0.030 in. , w hi c h r esulted in a crack through l),bout two-t hird s of t he sec t ion at cutofL This preserved t he original co nfig uration of the sp ecim en so i t co uld be in spected to see if t her e wer e a ny surface feat ures of s ig nifica nce. Also by co mpletin g t he fractm e m anu ally aJter th e sp ecim en h ad been removed from the mac hin e, th e undam aged fnLcture s urface was ava ilable for examin ation . This cri terion of failure r es ulted in v1Llu es of fatig ue life on ly sli ghtly s mftHer t han would h ave been obtaiJl ed 1LL co mplete fract ure.
Tt was found t hat co nsid erable car e was required in star tin g the machin e to avo id excessive lo ad. A variable autotran sform er was used to incr ease t he voltage on t he mo tor ver y slowly un til it pulled in to synchronis m. Tf t hi s was no t clon e t h e mo tor apparently oversh ot t he sy nc hronous sp eed , res ultin g in a few cycles of excess ive deflection.
Al thou gll a total of three environm en ts were used in t hi s investiga tion (dry, moist , and taped ), t h e environm en t was not ch a nged more t h an on ce in a ny one test. Thu s a total of n ine types of test were conductecl , as follows:
(1) Dry environm ent t hroughou t (2) : Moist, th en dry (3) Dry, t h en moisL (4) · Moist environment throughout. (5) Dry, then taped (6) Nl oist, th en tl)'ped (7) T fLped, th en dry (R) T aped, t hen moist (9) T aped through ou t. Th e gr eatest emph asis was placed on t ests wh ich did not involve t he use of tape (typ es on e t hrou g h four), and t hese will be discussed in t h e n ext section.
2.1. Symbols SA -Str ess amplitude. NJ-Number of cycles run in t he first en vironmen t (in tests in w hi ch the eny ironm en t was cha nged ). Np-N umbel' of cycles to failure. figure   5 , t he number o f cycles to the break in the Np-N p minus Nc
NR-In t he assumed r elatio ns s uch as those in

Results with Bare Specimens
Conventional S-N curves for specimens tested in both dry and moist environments are shown in figure 2. The points represent logarithmic means of the individual fatigue lives in all cases, the number of replicate tests being indicated on the graph.
At 26.5 and 38 ksi ** the range of plus and minus one standard deviation is also shown. The average life of specimens tested in the dry environment was from t wo to three times that in high humidity. This difference corresponds to a difference in stress amplitude of approximately 14 percent throughout the range investigated. Although these environments were artificially produced, they were only slightly more divergent than conditions to be expected in a non-airconditioned laboratory during the course of a year. These r esults emphasize the possibility that humidity variations may have contributed to the scatter of r esults in many reported studies of fatigue.
Tests in which the environment was changed during the test were conducted at stress amplitudes of 26.5 and 38 ksi. The machine was stopped during the change, as this required as much as two hours in going from moist to dry atmospheres. The results of these tests are plotted in figures 3 and 4. Graph "A" in each figure shows results for specimens that were run for Nl cycles in dry atmosphere, then run to failure in a moist environment. The abscissas are the cycle ratios represented by N l , that is the ratio of the number of cycles run in dry atmosphere to the mean life in that environment. The "B" graphs show similar results for specimens stressed first in a moist environment; the abscissas in these In all tests the mean tensil e stress on the test surface was ~3 of the stress ampli· tude. N um bers adjacent to pOints indicate the nnmber of rep licate tests; horizontal bars show the range of ± one standard deviation. graphs represent cycle ratios based on the mean life in a high-humidity atmosphere . The end points for the two graphs in each figure are the same, as they are the number of cycles to failure for specimens tested in a single environment. As in all fatigue testing, the dispersion of the results is troublesome in attempting to determine the true nature of the behavior indicated by the data. In most cases the logarithmic mean values shown in figures 3 and 4 are thought to give reasonably good indications of the true central value; however, the point at 33 percent in graph " B" of figure 4 is probably unduly influenced by one very low result. The mean value of the other two results in this group is shown by the cross, and this appears much more consistent with the rest of the data.
It is apparent from figures 3 and 4 that the fatigue life is not a linear function of the cycle ratio in the first environment; with the exception of the point discussed above, all of the points in the "A" graphs are below the straight line connecting the mean figure 5 . H th e humidity h as no efl' cet during the early part of th e tes t, t hen t he break in t he curve mu t come at the sanl.e number of cycles Jor bo th en vi ronments. This number, indicated by N Il on figure 5, was determined by Lrying different valu es unLil the bes t fiL for both sets of datiL wa found .
Th e data were compftred with th e hyp oth etical r elations by pl ottin g t he deviations from the lineftr figure 5 , i .e. , that the total life is influenced by the environment only after N n. Altbough many of the points are far from these lin es, the deviations are both positi ve a nd negative, and the sum s of t he deviatio ns in each figure are much less th an the de \riations from a linear r elation. Thus th e assumptions s hown in figure 5 appear to be consis ten t wi th the res lLl ts; in view of the dispersion of the data it is probably not worthwhile to see if a more complicated hy pothesis would provide a better fit. R esults of tbe tests with bare specimens are summarized in table 1. 
------------1------1--------------------
Results with Taped Specimens
Fio'ure 8 shows enlaro'emen ts of a few of the timelaps; exposures taken of a tape~ speci!TIell. Prior to the application of the tape tIns speCImen had .been subjected to 900 X 10 3 cycles at a stress amplItude of 26.5 ksi in a dry environment, but the development of bubbles under the tape is typical of all the specimens photographed. N o change is observed during the early part of the .test, but once the first b.ubble appears the O'as contmues to be evol\red untIl the end of the t~st. In the test of figure 8 the first bubble apl)eared at 1217 X 10 3 cycles and failure occurred -a-t 1455 X 10 3 cycles.
In the torsion experiments reported in reference [3] it was found that gas e\-olution starte~ before definite fatigue cracks could be detecte~ elther. by surface examimttion or by rnetallographlC exammation of the cross section of the specimen. In the current experi' lllents, howe\-er, when tests o~ taped pecimens were stopped as soon as gas e\-olutlOn was observed , it was always possible to see small ~racks under the bubbles. If the tests were momtored carefully, the cracks were only a few tenths of a The dashed line is the curve from figure 2 for bare specimens in low humidity .
millimeter in length and could be observed only on a metalloo'raphic microscope. The first appearance of a bubble on the motion picture film provided a convenient and sensiti Ire means of separating the fatio'ue life into two stages. It was estimated that the bcrack length at this point in a test was .about 0.1 mm. Consequently, in tests of taped speCImens, N c was taken as the number of cycles at which gas evolution was first observed on the films. In order to obtain values of Nc for the other two environmental conditions (bare specimens), a series of two-environment tests was conducted in which tape was applied or remo ved. . , Figure 9 shows the S-N CUl'\"es for speCllnens covered with pressure-sensitive tape througho.ut the test. The open circles represent the loganthpuc mean life to failure from tests of three or four specimens at each stress level. The triangular points are median I-alues of N c , as defined above. The dashed line is taken from figure 2 and represents the data for bare specimens tested in a dry environment. The results with taped specimens differed significantly from this curve only at the lo'Y' stress end.
Four types of test were conducted.1I1 order to estimate the values of N c for bare speCImens; these are listed as types 5 through.8 in part 2 above. !n types 5 and 6, the bare speClmens were .stresse~ for NJ cycles, then were taped for the remamde. l' of tIle test. If NJ was more than N e, gas evolutlOn was obsen'ed immediately on restarting th~ testing machine. If NJ was less than N c, the tllne lapse pictures could be used to determin e the actual value of N e for the specimen. A sequential procedure was used for these tests in an effort to assign values of Nl close to N c.
The tests of types 7 and 8 (initially taped) were monitored as well as being photographed, and the test was stopped as soon as definite bubbles w~re seen. The specimen was removed from the l!lachu!e for cleaning, then replaced and run to fallure lJl either a dry or moist atmosphere.
The purpose of all types of tests involving the use of tape was to provide estimates of N, for bare specimens to be compared with the values of N n . Th e tests with initi ally bar e specim ens bracketed N" but becau se of the dispersion of the valu e from specim en to specim en this was a very inefficien t type of determination. Th e results of tests in whi ch the specimens were initially taped gave valu es of Np -N, (designated N p ) for bare specimens. Th e difference between these values and the appropriate mean life (Np ) listed in table 1 gave the second estimate of N, for each condition. Both of these determinations in vol ve some approximations that cannot be rigorously justified, so the values given in table 2 must be considered as only semi-quantitati ve. In attempting to arrive at a " best value" of N , from the ab ove data, it is not sui table to average the valu es in columns 3 and 5 of table 2. F or example, the number 22 in column 5 is t he difference of two mu ch larger numbers, so that its un certainty is greater t han t hat of the other result for the same . are included for comp ari so n. Although N n and N , are given to two significant figur es, it must be remembered that they are based on data that show a large dispersion. It is difficult to conceive of a mechanism that would result in a value of N n larger than N" as shown for one condition, and this is probably not actually the case. On the other hand it is believed that the magnitudes are approximately correct and that, for example, the differen ce b etween N n and N, in the first line of the table is certainly significant. Thus the data indicate that N n represents a discontinuity in the fatigue process which is distin ct from the discontinuity represen ted by t he developm en t of the first crack.
These results emphasize the magnitude of the inCiu ence that water vapor has on the fatigue behavior of this alloy, sin ce the en tire effect tak es place between N n and N p . At 26.5 ksi this por tion , of t he life is five times as lon g in a dry at mosphere 97 as it is in a moist one, and the ratio is foul' to one at SA = 38 ksi. Another interesting point brought out by these results is that at a stress amplitude of 38 ksi, the life in low-humidity air of a specimen con taining a visible fatig ue crack is greater than the total life of a specimen in a moist environment.
Discussion
The evolution of gas makes it clear that a chemical r eaction is taking place during cr ack propagation in t his aluminum alloy. It was dedu ced in reference [3] that the gas is hydrogen r esultin g Jrom a r eaction between water and the fresh metal s urface exposed durin g severe local deformation or crack propagation. This conclusion is substan tiated by the observation t h at no gas evolution is observed when the test is conducted in a low-humidity atmosphere.
Other observation s made durin g this investigat ion provid e so me fur th er clarification of the condition s lwder which t he gas evolution can b e observed by t be developm ent of bubbles under transparent pressure-sensitive tape. As men tioned earlier , the bubbles on these b end specimens were always associated with visible cr acks whereas in the earlier work on torsion specimen s of 5052-H34 alloy gas evolu t ion was observed before cracks co uld be detected. This suggests that the developmen t of bubbles depend s on the rate of gas produ ction; if this r ate is low the hydrogen can diffuse out throu gh the tape b efore the pressure builds up enough to form a bubble. It would be expected that the rate would be affected by the ar ea of fresh metal being exposed and by t he supply of moist ure available at the metal surface. Apparently the oxide film was rup t lll'ed over a gr eater area before crack formation in the torsion tests of the cold-worked alloy t h an in the b end tests of the precipitation-hardened material. Likewise, wh en the supply of water is reduced by runnin g the test in low humidity, the rate of reaction m ay no t be suffi cient to resu lt in bubble formation . Thus the point at whi ch t he first bubble is observed probably do es no t repr esent a discontinuity in the fatigue process but must be interpreted as the point at which the r ate of gas evolu tion reaches a critical valu e.
On the other h and , t he results from t wo-environment tests of b are specimens indicate t hat th ere is a period durin g the early part of t he fatigue process when the humidity of the environm ent has no effect. As there is a m ad<ed etrect after Lhis ini tial IJeliod, there appears to b e a definite point wh ere the nature of the surface is ch anged so that a reaction with the environm ent can take place . Th e data of table 3 indicate that this po in t is signifi can tly earlier in the fatigue life than the star:t of a detect.able crack, at l east for specimens run III a dry enVIronment. At both str ess levels the values of N n and No for the moist environmen t are nearly equal, while for the dry tests there is a lar ge difference in the two valu es at 26.5 k si, and the difference at 38 ksi is probably significant. These results suggest that the greatest effect of the reaction with water may occur between N n and N c ; in moist environment a crack forms very soon after N n whereas this process takes much lon ger under low-humidity conditions.
The data of figure 9 show that the tape limits the access of water to the surface of the metal to such an extent that the fatigue behavior is nearly the same as that of bare specimens in a dry environment. The evolution of gas under the tape shows that some moisture is reaching the surface, so the results of figure 9 indicate that the damaging effect of moisture depends on a fairly high rate of reaction. This is also shown by the fact that the S-N curve for taped specimens coincides with that for dry specimens at the high-stress end, but is significantly lower at the lower stress amplitudes where more time is available for water to diffuse tlU'ough the tape.
The results of this investigation appear to be consistent with the view that the humidity starts to affect the fatigue behavior when the deformation becomes localized, thus breaking the oxide film. During the early part of the fatigue life the deformation is apparen dy sufficien tly uniform so that the film remains intact and no reaction with the environment occurs. Once the film is ruptured, cracks develop rapidly if moisture is available, much more slowly if the supply is limited. The reason for this effect is not clear, but it apparently involves the oxidation of the aluminum with the liberation of hydrogen. One possibility that has been suggested a [5] is that if the fresh surface formed during slip in one direction is oxidized , reverse slip cannot occur on the same plane, so the damage from repeated slip is cumulative. If the freshly formed surface is not oxidized, the slip can be reversed on the same plane, thus canceling much of the effect of the forward slip.
Miscellaneous Observations
A number of observations that were not related to the primary purpose of the investigation are considered to be of some general interest.
Amount of Shear Plane Cracking
The fracture surfaces of all specimens were examined after testing. As expected, the initial plane of the cracks appeared to make an angle of approximately 45° with the stress direction, but at a later stage the fracture surface was generally perpendicular to this direction. All of the fractures were irregular, but there seemed to be a definite influence of stress amplitude and environment on the amount of shear plane cracking. As shown in figure 10 , the specimens tested at high stress amplitudes and in dry atmospheres were apt to have a large area of shear plane fracture, while in those tested at low stress or high humidity the shear areas were found only close to the origin. r esults ar e con trary to those reported by Forsyth , Stu bbington, and Clark [6] ; undoub tedly t here are other factors, su ch as mean load, that h ave an influence.
Color on Fracture Surface
With many of t he specimens, it Wfl S observed t h at certain areas of the fracture surface pr od uce brigh t colors when obliquely illumin ated wi th a co ncentrated light source. By mountin g t he fr acture surfaces in the fractogr aphic specim en moun t describ ed in reference [7] , t h e colored ar eas co uld be obser ved at 50 t o 150 X on a metttllogmpll. Tlte colors appeared brightest when t he specimen was illuminated directly (r ather than t hroug h the verti cal illumin ator ) with an a ngle of about 45° between th e inciden t light a nd t he axis of the microscope. The individual ar eas s howin g color were not more t han a few ten ths of a millim eter in exten t, but in some P il,l"tS of th e fr acture a consid erable proportion of th e total area was made up of t h ese colored spots. In all cases the greatest a moun t of color was observed in the portion of the fr acture where the cr ack h ad propagated rapidly. No color was observed on t he static portion of t he fract ure nor on specim en th at h ad b een broken in low humidity at relatively low stress levels (cond ition s res ultin g in slow crack propagation) .
The colors ttppeared to be spectrum color rather t h an subtractive colors su ch as t hose observed du e to interference film s. C ha ngin g th e an gle between t he surface an d the direction of viewing resulted in a cha nge in t he observed color. vVhen t he colorproducing ar eas w er e exa min ed at hig her magni ficat ion with verti cal illumin ation, t hey were always found to con tl,in w ell-defined striations on t he surface. This su ggested t h at the observed colors m ay b e due to diffraction from these striated areas.
R eplicas were made of a fracture surface that showed colored ar eas, and the electron mi crographs from t he e r eplicas ( fig . 11 ) m ade it ev ident that t he striat ions are suffi cien tly well defin ed t o act as a diffraction gratin g. The striation sp acings m easured on several micrographs r a nged from 0.1 to 1. 31-'. As spacin g in t his range ar e consisten t with low-ord er diffraction of visible light, t hi s is probably t he correct expla nation for t he observed color.
There is considerable curren t in terest in t he t opography of Jatigue fracture s urfltCeS , as evidenced , for example, by t he excell e n t in vestigfttion s of Porsyth and ot h ers at t h e Royal Aircr a ft Establishmen t [8] .
It a])pears that t he diffraction gratin g effect might prov ide a m ethod of m eas urin g s triation spaci ngs th at co uld be used for I,re11,s t hat are not ,tcce s ible for direct observation at hi gh magn ification s.
Usefulness of the Gas Evolution Phenomenon in Fatigue Investigations
The tim e lapse mo tion pictures of tap ed sp ecimens th at were taken durin g this investigation h ave suggested a numb er of w ays in which t he phenom enon of gas evolution might be of use in Jatigue st udies. Th e bubble formation wlder t he tape provides an extremely convenient and sensitive crack d etection device. As such it h as the great advantage t hat i t is easily photogr aphed ; t his permits both accurate lo clttion of t h e crack and acc urate determination of t h e number of cycles at which t h e first bubLle fo r med. It appears t hat t hese cap abilities should be of valu e, for exa mple, in statistical st udies wher e it i desirable to know th e actu al stress at the point, of crack initiation, or in the many cases when it is helpful to separate the fatigue life into periods of crack initiation and crack propagation.
Conclusions
Results of reversed bending fatigue tests on specimens of 6061-T6 aluminum alloy appear to justify the following conclusions:
1. The fatigue life in an environment of about 5 percent relative humidity was two to three times as long as that in high humidity. This difference corresponds to a difference in stress amplitude of about 14 percent throughout the range investigated.
2. The effect of humidity on the number of cycles to failure was much more pronounced during the latter part of the test than during the initial portion.
3. The data are consistent with the view that there was an initial period during which the humidity had no effect on the fatigue behavior of this alloy.
4. The portion of the test during which the humidity had no effect was significantly shorter than the number of cycles required to form a detectable crack in a low humidity environment. In a moist atmosphere cracks apparen tly developed very soon after this initial period.
5. At a stress amplitude of 38 ksi, the mean life of specimens containing a small fatigue crack, tested in a dry environment, was greater than the total life of specimel1s tested in a moist atmosphere.
6. Gas mT olution under pressure-sensitive tape was observed only after visible fatigue cracks were present.
7. The development of bubbles under transparent tape provided a convenient and sensitive method of detecting small cracks.
8. No gas evolution was observed when the test was conducted in a low-humidity environment.
9. The extent of shear plane cracking increased with increasing stress amplitude and with decreasing humidity. 10. The results seem to be consistent with the view that during the early part of the fatigue process the deformation is fairly uniform, so that the local strain is nowhere sufficient to break the oxide film. As stressing proceeds, the deformation becomes localized, breaking the film so that the fresh metal surface is exposed to the en vironmen t.
11. The striat,ions on some of the fracture surfaces were sufficiently pronounced to produce bright colors by diffraction.
There does not appear to be any reason to believe that the results of this investigation are unique to the alloy investigated; it is probable that they are typical of age-hardened aluminum alloys in general.
